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Colleges and universities are the focus of the public opinion, each of their moves 
attracts lots of attention. The campuses have always been regarded as relatively stable 
social organizations. However, with the accelerating social transformation and the 
deepening reform of higher education, colleges and universities are facing more and 
more contradictions and crises. Meanwhile, with the rapid development of modern 
science and technology, the Internet has become the forefront of the battle of public 
opinion, and has extensive and profound impacts on all aspects of politics, economy, 
culture and daily life. The public opinion environment of colleges and universities has 
also changed unprecedentedly. Network opinion exerts more and more influences on 
the formation and development of college and university crisis, and affects all aspects 
of crisis management, which constitutes new challenges for college and university 
crisis management. 
College and university crisis management from the perspective of network 
opinion is a new field and few researches have been done so far. This thesis tries to do 
a theoretical research in this field combining with it disciplines such as ideological 
and political education, public administration and communication, in order to expand 
the research scope of crisis management and contribute to the building of harmonious 
campuses. 
This thesis first provides the definition of network opinion and college and 
university crisis management, then expounds the theoretical bases of this 
thesis——Social Combustion theory, Crisis Management 4R model and 6C model, 
Ideological and Political Education Management theory, which prepare for the later 
discussion on the influences of network opinion on college and university crisis 
management. Finally, this thesis tries to identify the influences and problems of 
network opinion on college and university crisis management, and propose some 
crisis management strategies according to the theoretical researches done in this 
thesis. 
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索期刊文献共 211 篇，并含“网络”一词共 11 篇，或并含“网络舆论”一词共
3篇。笔者另外在中国知网的中国优秀硕士学位论文全文数据库中以“高校危机







从实践角度上来看，2003 年 SARS 肆虐，我国开始进入突发事件的高发期，
学术界开始对高校危机管理进行较为深入的研究。同年 4月，华东师范大学在上
海成立危机管理中心，以求对危机有更好的认识和管理。2004 年北京 15 所高校
宣传部长召开会议，专门探讨高校危机的应对机制问题。2006 年中国人民大学
为提高应对危机事件和媒体舆论方面的能力，成立了危机传播管理研究中心。
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